A Concert of Twentieth Century
FRENCH MUSIC
with
BOISE STATE COLLEGE FACULTY MEMBERS

John Baldwin - Percussion
Michael Cleveland - Piano
Catherine Elliott - Mezzo Soprano
James Hopper - Clarinet
Madeleine Hsu - Piano
William Hsu - Violin
Daniel Russell - Piano
William Taylor - Baritone

AND STUDENTS

Robyn Metz - Piano
Brenda Proctor - Piano
Debbie McCormick - Piano

In Works By

Georges Hue
Georges Migot
Darius Milhaud
Maurice Ravel

March 3, 1972
8:15 P.M.

BOISE STATE COLLEGE MUSIC AUDITORIUM
PROGRAM

Concerto pour batterie------------------D. Milhaud (1892-)

John Baldwin
Assisted by Michael Cleveland

Piano Works: Ad usum Delphini--------G. Migot (1891-)

*Robyn Metz
High School Senior
and prize winner in
"Summer in Paris" Contest

Le calendrier du petit berger No. 9------G. Migot
(The Calendar of the Little Shepherd)

*Brenda Proctor
Boise State College Senior

Le calendrier du petit berger No. 11------G. Migot
(The Calendar of the Little Shepherd)

*Debbie McCormick
Boise State College Freshman

Chansons de bord------------------------G. Migot

William Taylor
Assisted by Madeleine Hsu

*Student of Mrs. Madeleine Hsu
From "Miroirs": Oiseaux tristes-----M. Ravel  
(Sad birds) (1875-1937)  
Madeleine Hsu

From Five Greek Folk Songs----------M. Ravel  
1. Chanson de la mariée  
2. La-bas, vers l'Eglise  
3. Tout gai!  
J'ai pleuré en rêve---------------------G. Hue  
(1858-1948)  
A des oiseaux---------------------------G. Hue  

Catherine Elliott  
Assisted by Daniel Russell

Trio for violin, clarinet, and  
piano--- -- -- ----------------D. Milhaud  

William Hsu, James Hopper,  
and Madeleine Hsu
COMING EVENTS

Mar. 5 - BSC Meistersingers and Contemporary Chorale, 8:15 p.m., Music Auditorium
Mar. 7 - BSC Wind Ensemble 8:15 p.m., Music Auditorium
Mar. 26 - Mr. Carroll Meyer, Faculty Piano Recital 8:15 p.m., Music Auditorium
Apr. 4 - BSC Concert Band/Concert Choir Concert 8:15 p.m., Music Auditorium
Apr. 9 - BSC Percussion Ensemble 8:15 p.m., Music Auditorium
Apr. 13 - Senior Recital: Laura Egbert, Voice Jerry Lee, Saxophone 8:15 p.m., Recital Hall, Music-Drama #111

FACULTY

Full-Time
Dr. John Baldwin-Percussion, Band
John Best-Orchestra, Strings, Musicology
Dr. C. G. Bratt-Theory, Organ
Wallis Bratt-Theory, Strings
Dr. Michael Cleveland-Music Ed., Musicology
Wilber Elliott-Chairman, Choir, Music Ed.
James Hopper-Woodwind, Clarinet
Madeleine Hsu-Piano
Carroll Meyer-Piano
Donald Oakes-Assoc. Chairman, Organ, Theory
Daniel Russell-Accom., Choral
Melvin Shelton-Band, Trumpet, Music Ed.
William Taylor-Voice, Musical Productions

Part-Time
Sara Blood-Piano
Catherine Elliott-Voice
James Henry-Low Brass
William Hsu-Violin, Viola
Russell Mamerow-Oboe, Woodwind
Kathryn Mitchell-Violin
Clare Moore-Piano
Susan Norell-Flute
William Schink-Bassoon
Harry Simons-Introduction to Music
George Thomason-Guitar